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樹穏として，アンチアリス (Antiarisloxicaria LESCH.) アンベロイ (Pterocymbium beccarii 
K. SCHUM.)，シオジ (FraxinusψaethianaLINGELSH. ) ， トチノキ (Aesculusfurbinata BLUME) ， 
















成された細胞であるため， ~力強形始原細胞の'ri刊誌を汲もよく保存していると考えられる。 ζ の場
合千f:輪界が写真中央になるように!写真石幻影すると，若い方の年総の後半の繊維と次年輪前半の繊
維が伺…写真内に入り，比較に好都合であった。
横断前寸法の腿1Eiこはデ‘ィジタイザ(グラディマスタ U4-30mark I)をj羽いた。 放射方向が
ディジタイザの X~ql! と行になるように勾真与をおき，細胞外形と内こうの輪郭をグラフィックペ





























Fig. 1 Change of F巴ret'sdiameter along a 
strand ofaxial (t母rminal)parenchym乱
開1Isin hoonoki. Arrows indicate the 















繊維断閣のフェレ径は， il illr方向染細胞とは逆に拭~t~R ブ ι レ筏よりも1RMフェレ筏の方が一般に




し， 中央付近では多少の変動をえミすもののほぼ一定の怖で経過し， その後， 再び先端にi勾かつ
て減少していることである。 この{t立i苅はトチノキのIl免材繊維 (Fig.2)や， ホオノキの材繊維
(Fig.むなどで特lC.矧殺である。 このような l本の繊維の紬方向の変化ノfターンとその間一放
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Fig.3 Change of Feret's diameter along the 
length of an 巴arly wood fiber in 
hoonoki. 
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Fig.2 Change of Feret's diameter along 























































一回輔 Axialparenchyma cel 
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Fig.4 Comparison of Feret's diameler bet-
ween a lale lVood fib日rand a slrand 
ofaxial parenchyma cells in shioji. 
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Fig. 5 Comparison of perimeter between a 
lat記 woodfiber and a strand ofaxial 
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一-Axlal parenchyma cel 
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Fig. 6 Comparison of Feret's diameter (A) 
and perimeter (B) between an early 
wood fiber and a strand of呂xial
parenchyma ceIls in shioji. 
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Fig.7 Comparison of perimeter between an 
early wood fiber and a strand ofaxiaI 



























Fig. 8 Transv日rsesections of tochinoki (.必
and Antiaris (B). 
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Fig.g Change of Fεret's diameter along the 
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Resume 
Hardwood fibers change their shapes and cli01ensionsれTith their elongation growth 
during differentiation. For stereo-analysis of the fiber for01 in harclwoocl， cross-sectional 
cli01ensions of fibers were O1easu1'ecl in serial transverse sections， using a cligitizel・(Graclト
O1aster ULl-3001ark I) attachecl to a per・sonalco01putεr (EPSON PC叩 286V). The out1ine 
of each fiber cross…section was tracecl by a graphic pen on a O1icr・ographplacecl on the 
cligitizer. Ferel's clia01eters ancl peri01eters o[ fiber cross-sections were O1easurecl in 
each O1icrogl・aphin a series， and the change of the cli01ensions along fiber length was 
co01pa1'ecl with that along a strand ofaxial parenchY01a cells which belong lo the sa01e 
1'adial file of the fi bers exa01ined. 
1n the change of raclial Feret's dia01eter of fibers there was a clistinctive feature that 
the clia01eter increasecl fro01 the tip to the central part of fiber・(fiber・bocly)， and it was 
almost constant throughout the part. WaI1 thickness showed considerable variation along 
fiber length， but tangential wall thickne吉日 wa話 slightly larger than 01' alO1ost the same with 
radial wall thickness. 
Crossωsectional cli01en日ionsof the fiber were changecl by intrusion of elongaling fiber 
tips into radial files. 1n shioji (Fraxinus司taeihiana)，the radiai Feret's clia01eter of the 
late wood fib巴r(1argely elongatecl) was larger than that of the axial parenchY01a cel， but 
the tangential Feret's diamcter of the former was smal1er than of the latter. Since peri-
O1etcrs of the two were near1y equaI to each other， cell expansion in r・aclialdirection clicln't 
occur in the late ¥Vood fiber， bul lhe fiber was transformecl raclial1y by intrusive tips of 
other fiber日locateclin the upper 01' lower position. 01 lhe other hand， in the ear1y ¥礼iood
fiber (1ess elongatecl) of shioji the perimeter ancl radial Feret's diameter we1'e larger than 
those of the axiaI parenchY01a cell. It inclicates that the fiber actual1y expanclecl in radial 
direction. 
